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Department of Human Services 
' Incorporating: Health, Community Services, Mental Health, Senior 5 5  (:[)llirls Street 

Victorians and Housing GPO Bos 3057 
! hlelhour~~e Victoria 300 1 

TO: 1 Ms Isabelle Arnaud, Director Adjudication Branch ACCC 

1 

From\ 
Dr Susan Sdrinis 

one: 03 9096 1512 Facsimile: 03 9096 9189 

 ate: I 28 March 2008 

Num e r o f  5 
Page : i (including this cover sheet) 

ADDITIONAL SUBMISSION RE: DRAFT DETERMINATION (RDAA 
APPLICATION) 

Dear s Arnaud, as discussed on the phone, please find attached an additional submission 
from t e Secretan/ of the Department of Human Services (Victoria). A mailed copy should 
reach 1 our office early next week. 

I will e interstate next week so if you have any queries, please contact Ms Debbie Vella on 03 
9096 1 414 for assistance. 
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Ms I abelle Arnaud 
Dire or, Adjudication Branch 
Aust allan Competition and Consumer Commission 
GPO Box 3131 
CAN ERRA ACT 2601 i 
App ication for authorlsation A91078 lodged by the Rural Doctors Association 
of A stralla (RDAA) Limited - draft determlnation G 
Dear 

your letter of 16 March 2008 Inviting the Department of Human Services (the 
to make a submlssion in response to the ACCC's draft determlnation to grant 
[limited to RDAA members who are rural generalists and general practltloners 

period of 5 years to the RDAA and Its constituent State associations [In Vlctorla 
Doctors Association Victorla (RDAV)] to collectively negotlate, with State and 

health departments, the terms of contracts for visiting medical offlcers (VMOs) in 

Ms Arnaud 

As y u are aware, the Department has previously made a subrnlssion on 22 January 2008 to 
the CC as an Interested Party in response to the application for authorisation lodged by the RDion 7 December 2007. The Department again draws your attention to the concerns 
rega Ing authorisatlon addressed in that orlglnai submission and to the further concerns set 
out b low. 

State of Victorla, the Department has no direct Involvement with setting contractual 
for VMOs, as this role has been devolved to individual hospitals. The Department is of 

that this devolved approach allows for a greater degree of flexlbllity and ultlrnately 
more efficient outcomes for Victoria than collectlve negotiatlons by rural generalists 
I n  particular contracting at the hospital level allows: 

indlvidual hospitals and VMOs to agree terms that reflect supply and demand 1 conditions in that geographic area; and 

I promotes a better level of understanding and cooperation between hospltal 
admlnistrators and VMOs. 
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Voluntary Arrangements 

Theidraft determination sets out that the proposed arrangements are voluntary and that a 
c o l t ~ i v e l y  negotlated agreement wlll only be reached if it is mutually beneficial to both the 
state health department and the RDAA. The Department considers that this voluntary approach 
wlll not hold In practice. The fact that the RDAV would be able to collectively negotlate is likely 
to create a significant pressure that they, In fact, do so, and the Department may not be able 
to decline such a request if It is supported by rural VMOs. 

I 

Capaclty of RDAV to colledlvely negotlate on behalf of rural generalists and GPs 

It is( unclear to the Department whether the RDAV can negotlate on behalf of all rural 
generalists and rural GPs. The Department notes that even in New South Wales (NSW) and 
South Australla, where rates and conditions are established by the NSW Department of Health 
and Country Health SA respectively, there is prior consultatton with organisations in addltlon to 
the ftate based association of RDAA. The NSW Department of Health collaborate wlth the 
Australian Medical Associatlon and the RDA of both states and in the case of South Australia, 
thery is collaboration also with the Australian Medical Assoclatlon, the Rural Doctors Workforce 
Asso~lation, the Royal Australian College of GPs, and the Australian College af Rural and 
Rem. te Medicine. P 

epartment also notes that, in spite of having common rates and conditions, neither NSW 
Australla supported authorisation (see Pages 5 and 6 of the Draft Determinatlon of 

~ a j l n l n p  Power 

public hospitals, to a greater or lesser degree, suffer from a systemic shortage of supply 
0 s  and demand condltlons that are largely outside their control. 

The dhortfall of VMO servlces in rural areas has been acknowledged by the RDAA, both in its 
orlgl at Application (p. 3) and on Its webslte where It notes: 1 

'At  least 1000 doctors are needed immediately in rural and remote Australia to ensure 
even basic medical coverage in the bush. 'l 

PubllA hospitals have little dlxretionary contrm over their demand for VMO services. Rather, as 
pub119 Institutions, they are required to provide (non-specialist) medical services to the extent 
possiqle, subject primarily to resourclng and budgetary constraints. There is a competitive 
markgt for rural VMO services based upon the dlfnculty many rural based hospltals have in 
attra 'tlng VMO services and the fact that, for many GPs, VMO rights are nat essential to their '7 practife. The Department is aware of some rural GPs who have decided to withdraw thelr 
serviyes to local hospltals in favour of fvcusslng on thelr prlvate practices despite additional 
paym~nts offered by health servlces. Conversely, partlcularly for smaller more remote 
servicfs, GPs who reside within those communities provide an essential core service to the 
local ublic hospltals. I n  all rural areas, but partlcularly In smaller more remote areas where 
there are few if any specialists, GPs are sought after and have a hlgh degree of bargaining 
powe i 
The D partrnent considers that there is no significant inequallty of bargaining power between 
purch sers and suppliers of medical services (publlc rural hospltals and VMOs respectively) In 
rural reas so as to justlfy rural doctors being able to collectively negotiate terms and 
condit ons, Including price, as rural hospltals have no discretionary ability to reduce demand in 
order o depress price. i 
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Prlclng Impact 
I 

It is)highly llkely that there will be a pricing impact from the proposed arrangements in that it 
will ntroduce an artiflclally high floor prlce for such services. Any state based collectlvely 
nego \ iated agreement Is likely to use CMBS/existlng terms and condlttons as a startlng point. 
The Pepartment submits that, as It is unlikely that any doctors will be looking to lower their 
current remuneration, such an agreement is likely to Increase the floor prlce to the upper level 
of current remuneration; that is the terms and price currently offered by hospitals i n  the least 
desirable locations. It would therefore create a new and increased floor price for services, wlth 
doctors likely to expect no less that the terms specified In any such centrally negotiated 
agreement. This view was also supported in the original Victorian Hospital Industrial 
Asso iation (VHIA) and Victorian Haaithcare Associatian (VHA) submission to the ACCC (see 7 Page,6 of the DraR Determination of the ACCC). 

'~urden of Negotlatlon' Clalrn 

of negotlatlon' and 'red tape' Is a significant 
or retaining rural based VMOs. Attractlng and retalnlng doctors in 
is a major ongoing challenge throughout Australia. Australian 

decislons by medical practitioners to reside In rural areas 
is the main reason for doctors staying In or leaving 

The fact that many doctors prefer a metropolitan 
be affected by the RDAA being able to collectlvely 

Rather, the Department is of the vlew that 
arrangements is a key factor in attracting and 
would be substantially lost under the proposed 

the amount of VMO time Involved In settling individual terms is not great. The 
relterates the example o f  the recent collective bargalnlng notification lodged by 

Medical Association on behalf of a group of doctors a t  Werribee Mercy Hospital, 
that the pracess was to write to each doctor and invite them to enter into 

were typically through a few telephone calls and possibly a further 
being flnalised by a qulck 15 minute to 45 rnlnute meeting.' 
level of negotiation would be typlcal of rural public hospitals. 
part~cularly burdensome and is llkely to be no greater than 

negotiation process run by the RDAA. 

epartment therefore submlts that the 'red tape' and transaction costs of indlvidual 
are neither signincant or a major factor behind the shortfall of VMOs in rural areas. 

Relat onshlp between rural hospitals and VMOs I 
negotiation also allows the medical practitioner and hospitals to recognlse their 

and work more cooperatively. The Department considers that a system of 
negotiation would lessen the scope for cooperation between a 

doctors. Thls loss of a mutual cooperative commitment to the 
developed through localised contract negotiations, can only be 

quality of healthcare provided in rural areas. VHIA in its origlnal 
comments that 'a comman fee agreement will .... result in a loss of 

dlrect relationship between hospitals and GP VMOs' (see Page 10 of the Draft 
of the ACCC). 

' A C C ~  Draft Objection Notice, 8 November 2007, para. 3.H 8. 
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The /public detriments that will result from granting authorisatlon are therefore as follows: 
I a decrease in competltlon between VMO provlders; 
I 

{ VMO terms no longer belng as reflectlve of local market condltlons; 

4 an overall Increase In price, to a level above competitive pricing; 

*I rural based public hospitals facing addltlonal budgetary pressures that may 
i comprornlse the level of servlce they are able to provlde to the community; 
I 

a posslble detrimental effect on the cooperative relationships between rural hospitals 
and VMOs; and 

rural hospitals being faced with the potentlal to lose, at  the same time, all of the non 
specialist VMO providers, if collective negotiations Fail. Hospitals do not face this risk 
under the current system where VMO agreements are negotlated individually with the 

I 
epartrnent submlts that centralised arrangements will impede competition and result in a 
fflcient pricing outcome. A key benefit to current decentrallsed Victorian bargaining is 

hospitals can negotiate contracts with Individual doctors that reflect both the 
and local supply and demand conditions, 

Your sincerely i 
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